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Revision of the Architectonicidae ( Gastropoda: Allogastropoda)

from the Miocene Chipola Formation, Oak Grove Sand, and

Shoal River Formation of northern Florida, with descriptions of

four new species
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ABSTRACT

A revision of the Architectonicidae from the Miocene Chipola

Formation, Oak Grove Sand, and Shoal River Formation of

northern Florida is presented, along with descriptions of four

new species. Two new species are assigned to the genus Helia-

cus, one to the genus Architectonica and a fourth to the genus

Granosolarium.

Additional key words: Architectonica. Heliacus. Granosolar-

ium. Tertian', Neogene, fossil mollusks.

INTRODUCTION

Of the estimated 1100 .species of mollusks believed to

be represented in northern Florida's Miocene Chipola

Formation and Oak Grove Sand deposits onK' about 640

have been described (Yokes, 1989; 1997). Currently, be-

tween 120 and 130 unde.scribed species of mollusks from

the (^liipola Formation, Oak Grove Sand, and Shoal Riv-

er Formation have been (hscovered !)) tlie antlior in the

Invertebrate Paleontolog)' collections at the Florida Mu-
seum of Natural History' or in private collections. In-

cluded among those species that remain to be described

are a broad range of specimens representing man\ dif-

ferent classes and families. This paper is intended to

examine four of these new species in the family Archi-

tectonicidae.

Bieler (1993) recognized about 140 living species of

Architectonicidae. ApproximateK one third of these ex-

tant species are found in the Atlantic and the remainder

in the Pacific and Indian oceans (Merrill, 1970). Nu-
merous other species have been reported from fossil de-

posits (Gardner, 1947; Ladd, 19S2; Maur\, 1917; Ols.son,

1922; Olsson, 1932; Robert,son, 1973; Woodring, 1959).

Repre.sentatives of this familv usually have flattened,

low-spired shells with heterostrophic protoconchs. Bie-

ler (1993) reported that shells like those of architecton-

icids have been found in fossil deposits dating back to

the Trias.sic. Among extant groups, Bieler (1993) noted

that Psriidnmalaxis and Heliacus appeared hrst iTi the

Cretaceous while Architectonica and other forms ap-

peared in the Eocene. To date, including new forms re-

ported in this paper, a total of eight species of the family

are recorded in the Miocene Chipola Formation, Oak
Grove Sand, and Shoal River Formation.

Gardner (1947) listed sLx members of the Architec-

tonicidae from the Alum Bluff Group. Three were mor-

phologically similar to Architectonica nobihs Roding,

1798. These include Architectonica chipolana (Dall,

1892) from the Chipola River and Tenmile Creek in Cal-

houn County Florida, an unnamed subspecies of Archi-

tectonica quadriseriata (Sowerb)', 1850) from the Oak
Grove Sand in Florida and Georgia, and Architectonica

(juadriseriata waltonensis Garchier, 193fi, from the Shoal

River Formation in Walton Countv', Florida. Of the three

remaining taxa, two belong to the genus Architectonica.

Thev are Arcliitectonica nhear Gardner. 1936, from the

Oak Grove Sand and Architectonica vcrecnndn Gardner,

1936, from the Shoal River Formation, The third species

belongs to the subfamily Heliacinae and was tentatively

identified In' Gardner (1947'), from h\'o "ver\' voung'"

specimens, as Architectonica bisulcafn (d'Orbigny,

1842).

In this paper we look at four new members of the

faniiK .\rchitectonicidae from the Chipola Formation.

One is an uncommon species belonging to the genus

Architectonica that has been collected from onK' two lo-

calities ;i]ong Tenmile Creek. Two of the remaining spe-

cies belong to the genus HeUacits. Of these, one is fairly

common and is well represented in Chipola deposits.

This species is most similar to the "very yoimg ' speci-

mens of A. hisulcata reported by Gardner (1947). The

second species of llehacus is extremeh rare and is

known ouK from the holotxpe. The last representative

belongs to the genus Granosokirium. It is iilso ver\' rare

and is represented by two specimens collected from one

localitx along Teiunile ('reek.

'I'lie author also examined seven specimens of the sub-

species of Architectonica quadriseriata reported by

(iardner (1947) from the Oak Grove Sand, in order to
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raised spiral cords, separated In- spiral groove, present

at peripherv of basal whorl. Innermost cord with well-

developed, beaded sculpture. Outermost cord with less

distinct sculpturing. In most instances, axial grooves ra-

diating Irniii spiral groove do not join beaded spiral cord

on peripherN'. Shape of aperture unknown as it is hadK
damag(Hl on ;dl specimens examined.

Holotype: UF 93992, height 11.8 mm. width 23.5

nun.

Paratypes: Paratope A: UF 84615, Iieight 9.2 mm,
width 18.1 mm, from t\j)e locality; UF 93993-94000, 8

paratvpes, Chipola Formation, north bank of Tenmile

Creek at powerline crossing about 1 mile west-northwest

of mouth of creek at "Baile\'s Ferrv" (SE 1/4 Sec. 12,

TIN, RlOW), Calhoun Countv, Florida (Tulane Univer-

sity' locality TU 830).

Tjpe locality: Chipola Formation, Tenmile Creek,

about 1.25 miles west of Chipola Riser (SE 1/4 Sec. 12,

TIN, RlOW), Calhoun Counts, Florida (Tulane Univer-

.sit^localitvTU 951).

Distribution: A decade of collecting Architcctonica

from numerous Chipola Formation sites and the exam-

ination of hundreds of specimens of Architcctonica at

the Florida Museum of Natural Histon' indicates that A.

geminosa is an uncommon species that is exclusively as-

sociated with the ancient reef environment that existed

along Tenmile Creek in Calhoun County, Florida.

Et^Tnolog>': Alludes to the species raritv and beautiful

sculpture.

Di.scussion: A number of investigators have noted that

living arcliitectonicids have a long-lived veliger stage re-

sulting in a broad geographical range for the adults (Bie-

ler, 1993; Merrill, 1970; Scheltema', 1979). By comparing

modem and fossil forms of Atlantic Architectonicidae,

Scheltema (1979) was able to demonstrate that the ve-

liger stage of Miocene members of this family also un-

derwent extensive migrations. Hence, in order to make
sure die newly tliscovered Chipola species had not al-

ready been described from other Miocene and Pliocene

deposits worldwide, specimens were compared with

those reported in tlie literature from a wide range of

locations including Europe, the Mediterranean, West Af-

rica, Caribbean, Soutli and C;entral America, Pacific

Ocean, as well as other locations in North America.

Architcctonica gcnwiosa bears some similarities to Ar-

chitcctonica ahcnr Gardner, 193(S, from the Oak (iroxe

Sand, but A. alvear does not have well developed scale-

like spiral cords on its dorsal surface and the nigose spi-

ral cord that surrounds the umbilical carina in A. ahcar
is absent in A. geminosa The only other fossil speiies

that bears any resemblance to A. gcnuno.sa is Architcc-

tonica nobihs karsteni Rutsch, 1934, which was dc-

.scribed from Miocene deposits in Venezuela (Rutsch,

1934), central Chile (Frassinetti and Covacevich, 1981)

and southwesteni Ecua(k)r (Marks, 1951). Woodring
(1959) also recorded this latter species from the Pliocene

Chagres Sandstone of Panama. However, A. nohili.s kar-

steni does not have well developed scale-like spiral cords

on its dorsal surface, its umbilical margin is less dentic-

ulate, and both peripheral cords on the ventral surface

are smooth.

A cursory examination of the "Architcctonica quadris-

criata ssp." of Gardner (1947) from the Oak Grove Sand
and Georgia revealed that it represents Arcltitcctonica

cliijiolaiia (Dall, 1892) and should no longer be consid-

ered an undescribed subspecies of Architcctonica quad-
riscriata.

CJenus Hchacus d'Orbignw 1842

Hilieiciis d'Orbignv', 1842: 68; introduced as "division" of So-

larium [= Architectonica]. Tvpe species: Solarium her-

hcrti Deshayes, 1830 [= Heliacus ctjlinclricus (Gnielin,

1791)], by nionotypy, under the incorrect .secondary spell-

ills' "lieberti".

Subgenus Torinista Iredale, 1936

Tiirinista Iredale, 1936: 327. Type species: Torinista papula

Iredale, 1936 = Solarium implrxum Mighels, 184.5, by

original designation.

Heliacus (Torinista) calhouucnsis new species

(Figures 5-10)

Description: Shell small, depressed, with flattened

apex. Protoconch smooth, sunken, luaxiiuum diameter

0.53 mm, with about 1.5 v\horls. Anal keel present. Te-

leoconch whorls 5.5, separated by deep suture. Single

row of well-developed, raised spiral cords runs along

whorls just above and below suture. Two less distinct

spiral cords lie between riiised ones. Spiral cords crossed

liv strong radiid ribs that give them beaded appearance.

Five prominent, elevated, spiral cords extend from outer

edge of last whorl to region halfvvav across base of shell.

First 3 cords keel-like with second one being largest.

Remaining 2 cords less distinct. Three prominently

sculptured cords, two outermost beaded, iiuiermost

strongly denticulate, surround wide undiilicus. .\ll raised

spiral cords along side and base intersecteil bv well-de-

veloped axial ribs, .\perture circular; outer lip crenulate.

Holot>pe: UF 93991, maximum luiglit 8.0 mm. max-

iniiim width 15.0 mm.

Paratopes: I'aiatvpe A: UF 85915, maxiniuni luiglit

7.2 mm, maximum width 13.7 nun, ("hipola Formation,

Tenmile C^reek, about 1.25 miles west of (-'hipola River

(SE 1/4 Sec. 12, TIN, RlOW), Calhoun County, Florida

(Tulane Universitv' locality TU 998); paratope lot UF
95074, 2 shells, (Chipola Formation. Tenmile C-reek,

about 1.25 miles west of Chipola River (SE 1/4 Sec. 12,

TIN, RlOW). C^alhoun County, Florida (Tulane Univer-

sitv localitv TU 951); paratxpe lot UF 91794, 3 shells,

Chipola Formation, east bank of Chipola River, about

1 .000 feet above Fourniile C:reek (SW 1/4 Sec. 29, TIN,
H9\\'), Calhoun Countv, Florida (Tulane University Lo-
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calih- TU 555): parahpe lot UF 84566. 6 sliclls. Cliipola

Formation, Tenmile ('reek, at powerline crossing alioiit

one mile west of C'hipola River (SE 1/4 Sec. 12, TIN,
RIOW), (Calhoun Counts Florida (Tiilane University Lo-

cality- TU 830); parat>pe lot UF 95075. 1 shell. t:liipola

Formation, Tenmile Creek, about 1 1/4 mile.s west of

Chipola Ri\er (SE 1/4 Sec. 12, TIN, RIOW). Callioun

Counts'. Florida (Tulane Universih Localih TU 951);

paratype lot UF 101100. 1 shell, Chipola Formation,

Tenmile Creek, about 1.25 miles west of Chipola River

(SE 1/4 Sec. 12 TIN, RIOW), Calhoim Count\-, Florida

(Tulane Universih' Locali^^' TU 998).

Type locality: Chipola Formation. Tenmile Creek,

about 1.25 miles west of Chipola Ri\er (SE 1/4 Sec. 12,

TIN, RIOW), Calhoun Count\-, Florida (Tulane Unixer-

,sit^ locality- TU 951).

Distribution: Hcliacus caUwuncnsis is a fairK com-

mon species that is wideK distributed throughout fossil

deposits found along Tenmile Creek, Farle\' Creek, and

the Chipola Ri\er. Thus far there are no reports of it

being collected from Oak Grove Sand.

EtATiiology: Named after Calhoun Counts', Florida.

Discu.ssion: As a small member of the famih' Archi-

tectonicidae. Hcliacus has a more reticulate and stronger

sculpture than those individuals belonging to the genus

Architccfonica (Keen, 1971). Most Hcliacus are 20 mm
or less in size and e.xtant individuals of this genera are

identified b\' their distincti\e spiral operciilum which is

a hom\', pagoda-like structure with a fringed edge

(Keen, 1971). Since the opercula are not preserved as

fossils, other characteristics are used to differentiate fos-

sil species. These features include the tspe sculpturing

on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the teleoconch

whorls, the presence or absence of an anal keel, the

widths of the protoconch and umbilicus, and the t\pe of

sculpturing surrounding the imibilicus.

Currentlv. Bieler (1993) has identified six subgenera

that belong to the genus Hcliacus. Based upon external

morphological features, die two new species of Hcliacus

described in this paper have been assigned to the sub-

genus Torinistd. According to Bieler (1993). this subge-

neric group possesses disk-shaped teleoconch whorls

with appro.ximatelv five noded, spiral ribs. On the side

of the bod\ whorl, thev also have strong lower peripheral

and infraperipheral ribs surrounding one or tvvo addi-

tional strong ribs.

Hcliacus callwuucusis was misidentified as Arcliitcc-

tonica (Pscuclotorinia) bisulcata d'Orbigny, 1853) by-

Gardner (1947), as she only had access to txvo very'

Noung specimens. An examination of several juvenile H.

caUwuncnsis h\ this investigator (two to three millime-

ters in diameter) revealed that the young do bear a slight

resemblance to the latter species. However, the juveniles

of H. calliouncnsis possess more heavily beaded spiral

cords around the mnbilicus and have fewer and less pro-

nounced beaded spiral threads on the dorsal surface.

A number of species of Hcliacus which appear to be-

long to the subgenus Taritiisla have been reported from

different fossil deposits ((;ar(lner.l948: Jung. 1969;

Ladd. 1982; Mansfield. 1930; Maun. 1917; Olsson,

1964; Petuch, 1994; Pilsbn-, 1922; Woodring, 1959) . Hc-

liacus calhouncusis is most siinilar to Solaiium sfonc-

munac Maurx', 1917 from the Miocene Gatun Formation

of Panama (Woodring. 1959) and (he Pliocene deposits

of the Orcado F"orination in the Dominican Republic

(Maur\-, 1917). However, it differs from this species by

the presence of keel-like spiral cords along its peripher\-,

faint spiral cords on the dorsal surface, and weaker radial

growth lines.

Among extant species H. caUwuncnsis is closeK relat-

ed to H. planispira (Pilsbry- and Lowe. 1932), but is not

flat-topped, has a more well de\eloped suture between

the dorsal whorls, and a wider, more denticulate cord

surrounding the umbilicus.

Hcliacus iToiiuista) cotnfiactus new species

(Figures 11-13)

De.scription: Small, depressed, cone-shaped shell

with angular peripher\-. Protoconch smooth, maximum
diameter 0.64 mm. with 1.3 whorls. First 0.5 protoconch

whorl sunken. Anal keel present. Five teleconch whorls,

first 2.5 whorls flattened, the remainder angled at 45°

toward periphery. Suture distinct, narrow. Five axial

rows of irregular-shapetl beaded cords present on sur-

face of whorls. These include hvo medium-size beaded

cords adjacent to the suture followed h\ a single, narrow-

axial row of beads, a wide trapezoid sciile-hke cord, and

a double row of narrow beads at the peripherx-. An an-

gled periphen is formed b\ 2 peripheral ribs. The area

lietween the peripheral ribs sculptured with trapezoid,

scale-like beads. F'ive prominentK beaded cords sur-

round deep umbilicus, the innermost one strongly den-

ticulate. Aperture oval.

Holot\pe: UF 93987. maximum height 6.8 nun. max-

imum width 1 1.3 mm.

Type locality: Chipola Formation. Tenmile ('reek

about 1.75 miles west of Chipola River (NE 1/4 Sec. 12,

TIN, R10\\'), Calhoun Countx. Florida (Tulane Univer-

sitx localitv TU 546; = USC;S 2212. 'one mile west of

Bailey's Ferry").

Distribution: H. conipactus is a \ery rare species tliat

is onl\ known from the hpe localih'.

Et\-mologA-: .Mludcs to tightK spiraled sculpture on

the bod\ wliorls.

Discussion: Hcliacus C(uni)actns is a uniijui- member

of this genus and iloes not bear a strt)ng resemblance to

am- other species from the (Chipola Formation, Oak

Grove Sand, and Shoal River Formation. From the fossil

record Architccfonica (Pscuclotorinia) liuppyi Jung.

1969, and Architcctonica (Architectonica) fuscicara

McNeil, 1984 are the onlv species which exhibit any sim-

ilarities to H. conipactus The former species is known
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Figures 11-19. New .species of Miocene Architectonicidae. 11-13. HcUacus {Torinista) compactus new species, HoloUpe, UF
9.39S7; nia.\imiim height 6.8 mm, maximum width 11.3 mm. 14-19. Granosolari\im floridanwn new species. 14, 15, 16. Holotvpe,

UF 96.324: maxinnnn height 2.0 mm, maximum width 6.3 mm. 17, 18, 19. ParaKpe A, UF 96.325: maximum height 1.8 mm,
maximum width 4..5 mm.

from several small specimens that were found in the

Pliocene deposits of Matiira Bay in Trinidad (Jung,

1969). Both H. compactus and A. ^itppyi are low spired

shells with with submerged protoconchs that possess five

beaded axial cords on the teleconch whorls and have an

angulate periphery'. However, H. compactus is much
larger, has a much more flattened apex, and the sculp-

turing on its dorsal and \entral surfaces differ consid-

erablv from A. guppi/i. Arcltitcctonico fuscicaca comes
from Ohgocene Mint Spring Formation and the B\Tam
Formation of Mississippi (McNeil and Dockerv, 1984)

and is probabK' the ancestor to the Miocene species.

HcUacus compactus is about the same size and possesses

the same general shape as A. fuscicava, but the spiral

beaded sculpturing on both the dorsal and ventral sur-

face of H. compactus is much larger than the beaded
sculpturing on A. fuscicava.

Genus Cranosolarium Sacco, 1892

Granosolaiitim .Sacco, 1892: .59. T\pe species: Solnnioii iiiil-

legramuii Lamarck, 1822, bv original designation.

Cranosolarium floriduttum new .species

(figures 1^19)

Descripti<ni: Shell small, trapezoid-shaped with bead-

ed spiral sculpture and sharp, beaded peripheral keel.

Protoconch smooth, depressed, maximum diameter
0,54-0.6.5 mm, distinctly heterostrophic, with 2 whorls.

Anal keel present. Teleoconch .15 whorls, deep suture

between each whorl. Opposing sides of each teleoconch

whorl with prominent beaded cord adjacent to suture.

Between the prominent beaded spiral cords on each

whorl, are three, less distinct, tile-like cords. Umbilicus

verv wide. Lower inner peripheral margin of bod\' whorl

extends dowii into umbilicus, which hears two parallel,

strongK' beaded carinae, that spiral toward the inner

ape.x of shell (into umbihcus). Remainder of ventral sur-

face with si.x beaded spiral cords of irregular size. Ap-

erture oval.

Holot\pe: UF 96.324, maximum height 2.0 nun, max-

innnn widtli 6. .3 mm.

Other Upe material: Paratxpe A. UF 96325. maxi-

mum height l.S nun. maxinuun width 4.5 nun. from

txpe locality.

Type locality': (^hipola Formation, north bank of Ten-

mile Creek at powerline crossing about 1 mile west-

northwest of mouth of creek at "Bailev's Ferrv" (SE 1/4

Sec. 12, TIN, RlOW), C;ilhoun Couim, Fk)rida (Tulane

UniversiU- locality- TU 8.30V

Distribution: This appears to be a verv rare species

that has thus far been collected onK irom the ancient

reef einironment of the t\pe locality.

EtynioIog>-: Named after the state of Florida.

Discus.sion: Graiuisolarium jiorhldiuiiu rcadiK stands

out from the rest of the Architectonicidae found in the

(!hipola Formation. In general, it has the overall body

form of the genus Architectonica but differs from this

group In its broad umbilicus and prominent peripheral

keel. Hielcr (199.3) assigned members of the .\rcliitec-

tonicidac with these characteristics to the genus Gra-

tiosolarium.
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Granosolfiriuiu florichiiium bears some similarih' to

Architcctonicii (Pscudotorinio) cuprcpcs Woodring,

192S, from die Pliocene of Jamaica. Both are about the

same size, but G. floridamim is more dorso-ventralK'

compressed, the sutures on the dorsal surface are more
distinct, and it possesses fewer beaded spiral cords

around the umbilicus. Granosolahum floridanuin is

somewhat similar to Granosolaiium aspcnan (Hinds,

1844) an e.xtant form which is listed by Bieler (1993)

from a number of diverse locations including Australia,

New Zealand, Indonesia, and West Africa.

Granosolarium aspcnim has also been reported from

the middle Miocene fossil deposits of Australia (Garrard,

1961) and from the Pleistocene deposits ot New Heb-

rides (Ladd, 1982). However, G. floridanuin differs from

G. aspcnim in that it possesses tile-like sculpturing on

its dorsal surface and paired, strongK' beaded, carinae

around the outer margin of the umbilicus.

Four species of Granosolarium ha\e been described

from Eocene deposits in the Ne\\' World, but the\' are

all larger and ha\e finer dorsal and \entral sculptural

features than those in G. floridamim. Two were collected

from the MoocKs Branch Formation in Louisiana and

described bv Palmer (1947). Thev are Architcctonica

(Granosolarium) ornata jacksonia Palmer, 1947, and Ar-

chitecfonica (Granosolarium) mcckana siihsplendida

Palmer, 1947. Architectonica aldrichi (Dall, 1892) was

collected from the Lower Claiborne of Mississippi and

Architcctonica clahorata was obtained from the lov\er

Claiborne and Gosport Sand of Alabama (Palmer, 1937).
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